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SANDRA DAY o"CONNOA

October 21, 1985
No. 85-214

Delaware v. Pensterer

Dear Bill,
I think your concerns may be satisfied by the following
revisions to the circulating draft, which I am willing to
aake if they are satisfactory to youa
Pa~

4, line 32
St~ke out the word •Accordingly,• and insert the words

•Generally speaking.•

Page 5, line 13:

Insert a new paragrapba ~e need not decide whether there
are circumstances in wbicb a witness' lapse of ••ory aay so
frustrate any opportunity for crosa-exaaination that
adaiasion of the witness• direct test~ony violates the
Confrontation Clause. In tbis case, defense counsel's
erosa-ezaldnatlon of Agent Robillard deaonatrated to the
jury that Robillard could not even recall tbe theory on
vbicb his opinion vas based. Moreover, through ita own
expert witness, the defense was able to suggest to the jury
that Robillard had relied on a thecxy which tbe defense
expert considered baseless. ~e Confrontation Clause
certainly requires no •ore than tbia.•

Pa!f115,uEe
lines lt-17a
the diange

I w

you suggest, so that tbe sentence
states only tbat Green •lends no support to respondent.•
Pape ,, lift! a3•
Insert 1 geaeriiiy• before •satisfied.•

Sincerely,

